Carver 46 Motor Yacht – Hindsight

Year: 2005
Length: 46 ft
Make: Carver
Model: 46 Motor Yacht
Price: $230,000
Location: Guntersville, AL, United States

Beam: 14 ft 11 in
Draft: 3 ft 8 in
Bridge Clearance: 19 ft 5 in
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Fuel Type: Diesel

Hindsight

Hindsight is a fresh-water 2005 46' Carver motoryacht offering a 3 stateroom 2 head layout, bow & stern thrusters, inverter and satellite TV system. This is a bank short sale, so all reasonable offers will be seriously considered. Price reduced!

Measurements

Cruising Speed: 14 mph
Displacement: 43500 lb
Max Speed: 22 mph
LOA: 46 ft
Beam: 14 ft 11 in
Max Bridge Clearance: 19 ft 5 in
Min. Draft: 3 ft 8 in
Max Draft: 3 ft 8 in
Cabin Headroom: 6 ft 4 in
Trim Tabs: Yes
Displacement Type: Dry Load
Windlass: Electric Windlass
Fuel Tanks Capacity: 480 gal
Fuel Tanks Material: Aluminum
Fresh Water Tanks Capacity: 130 gal
Fresh Water Tanks Material: Aluminum
Holding Tank Capacity: 80 gal
Holding Tanks Material: Plastic
Number of single berths: 1
Number of double berths: 3
Number of Cabins: 3
Number of Heads: 2

Propulsion

Engine #1

Engine Make: Volvo Penta
Engine Model: TAMD 75 EDC 5P
Primary Engines: Inboard
Drive Type: Direct Drive
Location: Port

Engine #2

Engine Make: Volvo Penta
Engine Model: TAMD 75 EDC 5P
Primary Engines: Inboard
Drive Type: Direct Drive
Location: Starboard

46' Carver Overview

Hindsight is a fresh-water 2005 46' Carver motoryacht offering a 3 stateroom 2 head layout, bow & stern thrusters, inverter and satellite TV system. This is a bank short sale, so all reasonable offers will be seriously considered. Price reduced!
46' Carver Vessel Walkthrough

From the integrated swim platform, you step up to the sundeck via molded-in steps. Once inside the sundeck, you can walk out either wing door to the side decks, step up the molded-in steps to the flybridge or step down into the salon. In the salon, you will find L-shaped seating/recliner and coffee table starboard aft, dinette starboard forward, entertainment cabinet port aft, sleeper sofa to port and countertop port forward. Walk forward and step down to find the galley to port, a guest stateroom to starboard, guest head with enclosed shower starboard forward and the second guest stateroom forward. The full beam master stateroom is aft. Engine room access is via a salon sole hatch.

46' Carver Accommodations

Hindsight offers a full beam master stateroom aft with a centerline queen size berth and ensuite head with enclosed shower, a guest stateroom forward with an island queen size berth and direct access to the guest head with enclosed shower and a guest stateroom to starboard with a single size berth. There is also a sleeper sofa in the salon.

46' Carver Salon

The salon offers an L-shaped sofa/recliner and coffee table to starboard, entertainment cabinetry port aft, sleeper sofa to port, countertop and storage port forward, carpet (2014), double side windows with curtains and a sliding door aft to the sundeck.

46' Carver Galley

The galley is down and port forward.

- Sharp Carousel Grill2 convection/microwave oven
- Princess Euro-Kera ceramic 3-burner electric cooktop
- Princess Gourmet oven
- Sub-Zero refrigerator and freezer
- Broan trash compactor
- Black & Decker Spacemaker coffee maker
- Granite countertop
- Large sink
- Storage drawers and cabinets
- Cherry wood sole

- Under sole storage

- U-Line icemaker in the sundeck wetbar

- Haier freezer on the sundeck

46' Carver Dining

Dining space is available at the salon dinette, sundeck table or the flybridge table.
46' Carver Master Stateroom

The full beam master stateroom aft offers a centerline queen size berth facing aft, nightstands, reading lights, transom hatch, storage drawers and cabinets, hanging lockers, shelves, carpet (2014), side windows with blinds and an ensuite head with enclosed shower.

46' Carver Forward Guest Stateroom

The forward guest stateroom offers an island queen size berth, overhead hatch, 2 portlights, drapes, shelves, storage drawers, hanging lockers, extra-large hanging locker to port, reading lights, carpet (2014) and direct access to the guest head with enclosed shower.

46' Carver Starboard Guest Stateroom

The starboard guest stateroom offers a single size berth, portlight, carpet (2014), and storage cabinets.

46' Carver Laundry

- Malber WD1000 washer/dryer

46' Carver Flybridge

The flybridge offers a bimini, Eisenglass enclosure, console forward with storage, 3 helmseats, storage cabinets, wrap-around seating and removable table and bound carpet over non-skid deck.

46' Carver Sundeck

The sundeck offers a hardtop, Eisenglass enclosure, benchseat aft, stainless steel ladder to the sundeck hardtop, wing doors, transom door, molded-in steps to the flybridge, wetbar with U-Line icemaker, Haier freezer and bound carpet over non-skid deck.

46' Carver Audio/Visual Equipment

- Intellian satellite TV system

- Insignia flat screen TV in the salon

- Sony BDP-BX38 BluRay player in the salon

- Sony STR-DE897 A/V receiver in the salon

- Clarion DSC920S satellite radio in the salon

- Bose speakers in the salon

- Sole flat screen TV in the master stateroom
- Teac MC-DX901 stereo in the master stateroom
- Flexvision DVD player in the master stateroom
- Clarion XMD3 stereo/CD player on the flybridge
- Clarion exterior speakers

**46' Carver Electronics**

- Raymarine Radar
- Raymarine C120 multi-function display
- Raymarine ST60 Tridata display
- Raymarine ST6002 SmartPilot autopilot
- Ritchie magnetic compass
- Standard Horizon Ram+ VHF on the flybridge and in the master stateroom
- Weems & Plath barometer and clock

**46' Carver Electrical System**

- Kohler 20EOZD 20 kW generator with approximately 2100 hours
- Charles 80 amp, 60 amp and 10 amp battery chargers
- Guest battery switches
- Magnum MS2812 2800 watt inverter with remote panel
- 12vdc outlet on the flybridge
- 50 amp shore cord
- GelIndinning Cablemaster shore cord system

**46' Carver Engine/Mechanical Equipment**

- Twin Volvo Penta TAMD 75 EDC 5P 480 hp main engines
- ZF 280-1 A gearboxes
- Dripless shaft seals
- Volvo Penta electronic engine controls
- Seakey system
- Yacht Controller remote operating system
- Racor 900MA fuel filters
- Reverso oil change system
- QL bow & stern thrusters
- Bennett trim tabs
- Marine Air Systems reverse cycle air conditioning/heating system
- Seaward 20 gallon stainless steel water heater
- Vacuflush heads
- Purasan blackwater treatment system

46' Carver Deck Equipment

- Maxwell 1200 anchor windlass with foot controls
- Plow type anchor
- Stainless steel anchor roller
- Stainless steel rails
- Stainless steel deck hardware
- Stainless steel fender racks forward
- Bomar deck hatch
- Foredeck sunpads
- Windshield cover
- Boarding gates each side
- Non-skid decks
- Swimplatform storage box
- Stainless steel swim ladder
- Hot/cold fresh water shower on the swimplatform
- Dock water connection aft

- Weaver davit system

- Marquipt Tide-Ride gangway
46' Carver Safety & Fire Protection

- Fireboy FE241 engine room fire suppression system
- Fire extinguishers
- Fireboy-Xintex carbon monoxide detectors
- Jabsco searchlight
- Rule bilge pumps

- Bilge high water alarm

- AFI horns

46' Carver Exclusions

- Seller's personal belongings

46' Carver Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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